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Creating community through service and professional development

Announcements
Hey Rotaract! On behalf of the entire E-board, thank you so much to everyone who bought
tickets and came to Charity Ball last Friday!! Hope you had fun <3 

E-board loves you!

At a glance:

1. April 5: Elections + Ice-Cream Social 
2. April 6: E-board applications
3. Rent-a-Rotaractor Opportunities
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3. Rent-a-Rotaractor Opportunities
4. April 12: Last General Meeting & In-House Service Event 

 
1. Elections + Ice-Cream Social 
Tomorrow is our Presidential Elections! Do come to listen our candidates and cast your
vote. More details in a follow-up email. Please note you need to have paid your dues in
order to vote. 

After the meeting, we will be going to get ice-cream together at Michigan
Creamery/Ben & Jerry's! Come join us :)

Date: April 5, Tuesday
Time: 8pm
Place: Koessler Room (3rd floor) @ Michigan League

If you are unable to make it in person but would like to join remotely, please
message us privately for a link.  

2. E-board Applications
If you have big ideas, are a hard worker, and want to help lead and improve our club, we
encourage you to apply for E-board! Reminder that applications for school year 2022-2023
are due this Wednesday, April 6, 8pm.

The application is attached in this email, or it can be found here. To submit your
application, email uofmrotaract@gmail.com with the subject line "Rotaract E-Board
Application". For more details on the roles and responsibilities of each role, check the
attached file. 

Please also note that new E-board members should try to come to our Senior Send-
off this Friday, April 8, at 5pm at a Rotarian's house, where we will be doing introductions
between the new and old E-board. Save the date if you apply! 

 
3. Rent-A-Rotaractor Opportunities
If you're interested in any of these opportunities, message Nora on groupme or email
(paschenm@umich.edu)

1. Garage inventory and organization for Marlena Studer: 1 person needed, for ~3
hours. Transport needed

2. Computer Assistance for Pat Pooley: 1 person needed, for ~2 hours, probably for
multiple sessions. Transport needed

3. Garden cleanup & some housework: 2-3 people needed, for a few hours (flexible),
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3. Garden cleanup & some housework: 2-3 people needed, for a few hours (flexible),
around Northfield Township. Will be good if someone can give rides.  
 

4. Last General Meeting & In-House Service Event
Our last general meeting of the year will be held next week! We will be doing a year-in-
review and hosting an in-house service event, where we'll be making dog toys to donate
to an animal shelter. Please bring old unwanted T-shirts and scissors, and everyone
who participates gets 1 service hour. 

Date: April 12, Tuesday
Time: 8pm
Place: Koessler Room (3rd floor) @ Michigan League

If you are unable to make it in person but would like to join remotely, please
message us privately for a link.

Chair Updates
Treasurer
If you want to become an official member and vote in Rotaract elections, pay your
dues! $5/semester, cash or venmo @rotaract. 

Recruitment and Retention
Bring a friend! Do you want to win a $25 Amazon gift card? Bring a friend to any club
event (meeting, volunteer event, social) to be entered into the raffle. For every meeting
you bring someone, fill out this form: https://forms.gle/GJxGTLLW7tZSvf4NA

Celebrating wins: As a club, we find it very important to celebrate our members’ personal
wins. Whether you aced your exam, celebrated a birthday, or simply had a great day, we
want to know about it! If you have anything worth sharing from your (or a friend’s) life,
please click on this link so we can celebrate with you at the next
meeting! https://forms.gle/yhhYD5quf8pZtfYZ9

Follow us on social media for updates about our meetings and opportunities!
Instagram: @umichrotaract
Facebook: @umichrotaract
Twitter: @UMichRotaract 
GroupMe: https://groupme.com/join_group/21387958/YqHsS0qI

Professional Development
Sign up for our Mentorship Program! It pairs Rotaractors with Rotarians that have similar
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Sign up for our Mentorship Program! It pairs Rotaractors with Rotarians that have similar
interests. You and your mentor can decide how often you want to meet and in what form
you want those meetings to be in (but ideally they would be at least once a month). The
goal of the program is to provide mentees with guidance and advice from mentors who
have professional and life experience that is relevant to the goals and aspirations of the
mentee.

For more information: Mentor-Mentee Handbook
To sign up: fill out this form! 
If you already have a mentor-mentee pairing from previous years, fill out this form! 

Secretary
If you are a new member or know anyone who would like to join, please fill
out http://tinyurl.com/winter2022rotaract!

If you don't wish to receive this newsletter anymore, please fill out this
form: http://tinyurl.com/removemefromlist Thank you for joining us, and we're sorry to see
you go!

Link to U of M Rotaract Website:
https://sites.google.com/site/uofmrotaract/about-us?authuser=0
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